
MSEBHOLDING COMPANY LTD 

O/O The Executive Engineer (Civil), Civil Maintenance Division, MSEBHCL, 

Prakashgad, Bandra, Mumbai 400 051 E-mail: eecbandra@mahadiscom.in 

No. EEC/Bandra/TECH/ No 0 1411 Date: - 6 SEP 2021 

1 s-CORRIGENDUMto E-TENDER 

It is informed that Schedule"B" Item No.01 of EEC/BND/TECH/T-56/2021-22(2nd call to 

cancelled T-34/21-22) is 
Providing manual cleaning to Outside Premises of MSEBHCL's staff quarters premises at N.P. Colony 

Borivali, Mumbai by sweeping using hard brooms, cleaning materials & consumables including all 

required labours, necessary cutting of grass/weeds, collecting all waste material/garbage, fallen 

tree leaves, branches, separation & subsequent disposal as per M.C.G.M. norms etc. complete as 

directed by the Engineer In Charge. This item includes followings scope of work in general, i) Daily 

cleaning of internal roads, shoulders and side gutters of entire colony premises etc. complete. ii) 

Daily Cleaning of outside open premises all around 17 Nos. of Bldg., around civil maintenance & 

drivers room, godown, security cabin, main gate etc. complete. ii) Once in a month cleaning of 

Terrace of all 17 Nos. of Bldgs. including weather sheds etc. complete. iv) Quarterly cleaning of all 

drainage pipe lines, chambers, gully traps etc. removing of choke-ups as and when required 

including removing and refixing covers, necessary cleaning materials & consumables etc. 

complete.v) Removing grass and shrubs in periphery of buildings upto 3m around the build ing once 

a week vi) If any complaint remain unattended a penalty of Rs. 5000.00 will be levied, per 

complaint. vi) Maintaining a record book and making entries of all above work on daily basis with 

duly signed by site supervisor and Agency's person etc complete as directed by engineer in charge. 

(MINIMUM4SWEEPERS FULL DAY) 

Shall be read as 



Providing manual cleaning to Outside Premises of MSEBHCL's Staff quarters premises at N.P. Colony 

Borivall, Mumbai by sweeping using hard brooms, cleaning materials & consumables including all 

required labours, necessary cutting of grass/weeds, collecting all waste material/garbage, tallen 

tree leaves, branches, separation & subsequent disposal as per M.C.G.M. norms etc. complete as 

directed by the Engineer In Charge. This item includes followings scope of work in general, i) Daiy 

cleaning of internal roads, shoulders and side gutters of entire colony premises etc. complete. in) 

Daily Cleaning of outside open premises all around 17 Nos. of Bldg, around civil maintenance & 

drivers room, godown, security cabin, main gate etc. complete. ii) Once in a month cleaning of 

Terrace of all 17 Nos. of Bldgs. including weather sheds etc. complete. iv) Quarterly cleaning of all 

drainage pipe lines, chambers, gully traps etc. removing of choke-ups as and when required 

including removing and refixing covers, necessary cleaning materials & consumables etc. 

complete.v) Removing grass and shrubs in periphery of buildings upto 3m around the building once 

a week vi) If any complaint remain unattended a penalty of Rs. 5000.00 will be levied, per 

complaint. vi) Maintaining a record book and making entries of all above work on daily basis with 

duly signed by site supervisor and Agency's person etc complete as directed by engineer in charge. 

(MINIMUM 3 SWEEPERS FULL DAY) 

Please check the E- tender website of the MSEDCL for the detail information. 

H.O. P.R.No.321/2021-22 Dt.01.09.2021

Chief Engineer/Superiatending Engineer (Civil) 
Corporate Office, Mumbai. 

Please publish this corrigendum on or before 06.09.2021 on MSEDCL website without fail. 


